I1ESOLUTION AI)OTTiNG TSLICY ANN PROCEDURES
FOR LEAK AD'USTMENT CT{.E}ITS
WHEREAS, Harris County Municipal Utility District Nr:. 71 (the "Disfrict") has
been duly created and organized tr: provide water, serrrerr and drainage facilities and
services, as well as other matters, within its boundariesi and

I{HEREAS, the District's Board of Directors wishes to estabiish a written policy
and prccedure for the ccnsistent evaluatiein and treatrnent of requests lor credits ts
water bills {rorn District cuslcmers who have lost signilicanl arnounts o{ water due to
an excusable rlefect in the custcmer's waler line that was repaired within a reasonable
time after discovery;
NOtrry, THEREFORI, tl're Soard af )irectors of Harris County Municipal Utility
District No. 71 of Harris County, Texas, resalves as fi:liows:

1.

Any retaii customer o{ the Distr"ict may request an adjustrnent ts a water
1:i11 shcwing excessive use due to a loss of water attributable tn an excusable defect in
lhe custo*rer's water line (a "Leak Adjustrnent Credil") ferr a period not to exceed two
consecutive }:illing c;rctres (as hereinalter definedi" An "excusable defect" rneans a
rupture in or leakage of the eustomer's water lines caused by keezing weather,
setllement, corrosiotx, wear, or accident. The ter:n does not apply to visible leaks,
including de{ective ar out-of-repair faucets and hose leaks.

2. In crder tc apply far a Leak Adjustment Credit the customer must file a
sworn written applicatiorr with the District within three months af the date cf repair of
the excusable defect. A cuslnmer may apply for no rnore than two Leak Adjustment
Credits in any twelve*month period for any one account. Such applicatian shall contain
at least the following indorrnaticn, as well as any ather information lhe District may
require:
(u)

The narne o{ the applicant, the address or description o{ the property or
premises furnished uratetr, the bill which is srught to be corrected, tl"re date
of the Lrill, and the period o{ water usage covered by the bill (the "billing
cycle{s)");

{b} A slatement

of the date on whicl: the excusable defect in the applicant's
water Line was discovered, the date on which it was repaired, and a
statement that the water lost frorn the leak was not used in any manner by
anyane;

(.)

&3327

A statetnent regarding whether any additional lryater ccnsuming devices,
including but nat limited ts a washing machine, toilet, pool, dishwasher,

u/at€r softening system, indoor greenhouse {}r aquariumr rrere placeel in
use or-r the applicant's premises during the relevant billing cycle(s);

to

{{ii

Dccumentation evidencing the exact nat*re ancl tlate o{ repairs
apptricant's water line;

(*)

A statement that the applicant is personally familiar with all o{ the r:mtters
of {act stated in the applicatir:n and s}lrorn to lherein, that they are made
on his or her persanal knr:wledge, and that they are each true ancl correct;

({)

A certification by ttr-r*: applicant that the application

the

contains no false

staternents; and

(g) A written acknawledgernent

that the applicant makes the statements
shown an the application and swears to their veracity for th*: purpose o{
inducing the Sistriet to grant a reduction in thE arnount of thr water bill
for which an adjustment is requested.

3.
attacher-1

Applications fnr the Leak Adjustment Credit shall l:e made on the form
to this ltesolutian, as rnay be amenderl {rom time to time by the District.

4.

Upon receipt of a properly completed application, the District's Board o{
Directors sha1tr review the application. If the Board grants a Leak Adjustment Credit,
the applicant's bill shall be corrected by applying to the amount of the water
consumption in excess of the applicant's av€rage water usage, a rate of charge equal tc
one*hal{ of the normal rate cf such water usage by a customer in the applicant"s user
classification (excluding any 1,Yesl Harris County Regional Water Authr:rity fees, which
are not subject to adjustmcnl or reducti*n), which reduction shal1 be calculated as
follows:

(a)

The Diskict shall cietermine, in its sole discretion, the applicant's average
water usage (cn the basis of historical usage and other relevant factors)
prio: to the billing cycle(s) in which the water loss cccurred {the " kverage
Usage"). A Leak Adjustment Credit is available only {ar a custnmer with
at least twelve (12) billing cycles o{ usage hisiory on their account at the
sub.ieet address at the time r:f lhe water loss.
shall be rnade and no credit shall be granted for: (1) West
Harris County Regianal l$ater Auihcrity pumpage or surface water fees;
and (2) the sewer portion of the bill, which is charged at a flat rate.

tb) N* adjustment

2

on the bill submltted {cr

{c}

From the tntal water consumptir:n

(d)

The Excess Usage will be ccxsidered ccnsumption beyond the Average
Usage. The District sha1l apply to the Excess Usage the regular water rate
{err users in the applicant's rate ctrassi{ication {cr usage equal to th*
Average Usage pursuant tr: the District's Amended Rate Order in e{fecl at
the tirn* af the water lcss, and this will deterrnine the amount the
applicant rnust pay for the Excess Usage.

(")

The regular rate for users in the applicant's rate classi{ication will be
appiied to lh* Average Usage, and this amount will be added to the
am*unt due {or the Excess Usage calcuiated in accordance with section
4"(d) above. The total o{ thase twr: amounts, plus the West Harris County
Regional Vy'ater Authority pumpage or surface water {ees due on the total
unadjusted amount, will be the arnount the applicant:nust pay for water
usage during the period covered by the arijusted bill, in addition ta any
other amcunts due pursuant to the District's Arnended Rate Order.

adjustm.ent, the Average lJsage
lhe "Excess lJsage."

sh*r,ryr1

will be deducted. The resulting figure is

5. If the applicant has already paid the bill for which a Leak Adjustment
Creciit is authorized, a*y excess amount actually paid by the applicant shall be applied
as a credit to the applicant's account. In no case shall an actual refund cf payment be
rnade" tr{ an appllcant discontinues water serviee before subsequent charges have
depleted the Leak Adjustment Credit, nr: refund tei the appiicant shaltr be made.
6"

A determination by the Dislrict's Board cf Directors regarding whether to
grant a Leak Adjustrnent Credit and the amount of any such Leak Adjustrnent Credit in
accorclance wiih this Resalution shall be final.

7

The Board a{ Directors reser:ies the right ta amend or repeal this

Resolution at its sole discretion at any time without nntice.

8.

This fi.esolution is effective as cf the date of this Resolutiory and shali
apply to all persons requesling a Leak Adjustment Credit from the District on or after
this date.

-1

Passed and appror.ed this 13ft day of March,2{J17

o{
ATTE$T:

;$y**y, Board of Directors
(sEAL)
lfa,q i r,

., ..

t.;

tors

CE&TIFICATE FOR RESOLUT{ON
TF{E STATE OF ?EXAS

$
$

CCUNTY OF HARRIS

s

I, the undersigned officer o{ the Bnard of Directors of Harris County Municipal Utility
District No. 7.1, hereby certift as follows:

1. The Board of Directars o{ Harris County X.{unicipal Utifity Dish"ict l{o. 71
convened ia special session cn the 13tt day r:f March, 2A17, at the regular meeting place inside
the bcundaries of the llistrict, and the roli was called af the members af the Boarrl:
Kakina Thornhill
Parn Kerr
Mrry DuBois
]ennifer L. Elms
Phillip Srnith, Jr.

President
Yice President
Secretary
Assistant Secrelary
Assistant Vice President

andallofsaidperSonswereprescntcxccptDirector{s}
constifuting a quorum. Whereupon, among other business, the folk:wing was transacted at the
meeting: a writterl
Rf,SOLUTIO}J ADOPTING POLICY AND PROCEI)URSS
FOR LEAK AD'US?MENT CREDITS
was inkcduced for the consideration of the tsoard" It was then duly rrr<;ved and seconded that
the resolution be ad<;pted, and, after due discussior:, the motion, carrying with it the adoption
of the resoluticr; prevailed and carriEd
ry$**&&-

7"

A true,

and correct copy of the aforesaid resolution adopted at the meeting
described in the above and foregoing paragraph is attached to and lalk:ws this certificate; the
acticn approving the resolution has been duly recorded in the Board's minutes of the rneeting;
the persons named in the above anrl fnregoing paragraph are the duly chosen, qualified, and
acling offic*rs and mernbers of the Board as indicated therein; each of the olficers and members
of the Board was cluly ancl s:,rfficiently n*ti{ied officially and personaliy, in advance, of tl're tirxe,
place, and purpose of the af*resaid rneeting, and that the resolutian w*uld be inkoduced and
considered for ad*ption at the meeting, and each of the of{icers and members consented, in
advance, to the holdlng o{ t}re meeting {cr such purpose; the rneetins u/a$ open to the public as
reqLrired by iaw; and public notice of the time, place, and subject c{ the meeting was given as
required by Chapter 551, Texas Governrnent Code, and Section 49.063, Texas Water Code.
{u11,

the 13th <lay of March,2*17.

Baard

€"8

(s
5

Directors

HARRIS COUNTY h,{UNICTAL UTILITY I)ISTRICT NO.
Leak Adiustm*nt Request Forn:l
Acccunt No.

Service Address

Ilaytime Phone Nc

E-Mail Address

7:I"

Har*s Coun{z Municipal Utility Diskict Nc. 71 {the "}islrict"} has adopted a Policy and Procedures {ar Leak
Adjustrnent Credits {ihe "Policy"} under which the District wiltr consider perrnitting a credit because of loss of water
throagh an "ex{u$abie rlefect'' in the custonler's water lines" An excusai:le de{ect rneans a rupture in ol lEak from the
customer's water lines causr:d by freezing weather, setllement, corrosicn, u/ear, or accident. Yisitrle leaks such as faucet
and hose leaks are ineligible" Credit may be given fcr a parti*n of the District's regular rate charged tor water usage ir"r
excess of the cuslcmer's average usag€, as determired by the Diskict {the "Leak Adjustrnent Credit"). Credits are only
available fsr a customer with at least twelve {12) bi[ing cycles af rsage history jn the custourel's name at the service
address given above. No credit cr adjustment will be given for: {1} West Harris Counly Regional Water. Authoriql
pumpage or surface water fees; and {2) the sewer Fortion of the bill, which is charged at a flat rate. The Leak Adjusbnent
Credit is trimiterl tc a maximum o{ two (2) conserutive billing cycles and must be requested within three (3) rnonths of the
date of the repair. Customers may apply fi:r nr rnsre than twc {2} leak adjustments in any twelve {12} rronth perierd.
:,
{Cive full legal narre andf or business identity), am the ltesponsible Party
for the account at the abcve service address. I am asking the $istrict tn reduce ths water bills for this account, to the
extent alle;wed by the Distric{s Policy because cf a ieak beginning an (date)
and repaired on {date}
The water lcst from this leak was not used by anyole. During this pericci, the following additional
water appliances {washing machine, dishwasher, spa, toilet, aquarium, pool, indoor greenhouse, etc.) were installed at the

serviceaddress{State,,No}r}E,,ifn<rnewereadded);'

IN ORDER TO I'&OCESS YOUR AT}T'LICATION QUICKLY AND

EFFICIENTLY, PLEASE KXAD THE
FOLLOWING CARETULLY AND CIYN A CLEAX DESCRIPTION OF THE REPAINS.

Tvpe o[ Ieak on customer's sir.le o[

Lhe meter:

Description of repair:

Attach the bill ar bills far which adjustrnent is being sought and docurnentaticn of the repair date, address,
type o{ repair, and cost, Acceptable documents include plumher's statemenftill or a receipt {ar parts.
Businesses with in-hsuse maintenance may submit a statement signed by a minimum of two {2} ernployees
who raritnessed the repair" In all cases, the District retains the right to rnake field verifieatians before
approving a Leak Adjustment Credit. Yoa will be natified by mail or e-rnail {if pravided} generally within 90
days whethsr your requ*st is approved or denied.

I am familiar with all of the facts stated ln this document and they are kue and correct.
applicaticn and attaehed docurnents contain na false staternenls.
Print N
Signature cf person requesting a ieak adjustment:
Complete ths forrn and relarn to:
Harris County Municipal Utility Sistrict b{o.
c/o A1len Boone Hurnphries Robinscn LI-P
3200 Sauthwest Freeway, Suite 2500
Houston, Texas 77*?7
Phone: 713-860-640A
Yax:713*864-6401

71

I certify that this

